JUMEIRAH GOLF ESTATES SWEEPS SEVEN WINS AT
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY AWARDS DUBAI 2018
Jumeirah Golf Estates wins three prestigious 5 star awards for ‘Best Leisure Development’,
‘Best Developer website’ and ‘ Best Residential Development’ in Dubai
Dubai, United Arab Emirates, 14 October 2018 – Jumeirah Golf Estates (JGE), the world-class
residential golf destination offering luxury homes and leisure facilities among two internationallyacclaimed championship golf courses, has nabbed seven awards at International Property Awards
Dubai, adding on to its already impressive list of wins.
At a ceremony held recently, JGE proudly received the awards for Architecture Multiple residence –
Alandalus at JGE, Development Marketing, Mixed use development, Residential high-rise development,
and three 5 stars awards for Best Residential Development, Best Leisure Development, and Best
Developer website.
The 5 star awards, nominated as Arabia’s best, will be presented at the International Property Awards
taking place this year in London competing with with other international winners.
Each of the categories welcomed hundreds of entries, including some of Dubai’s most renowned
projects, and these awards are a testament to JGE’s unique products and ability to monitor and adapt
to the needs of the market.
Yousuf Kazim, CEO of Jumeirah Golf Estates, said:
“Jumeirah Golf Estates is pleased to be recognised for its world-class real estate and golf
developments. We remain committed to providing residents and investors with luxurious homes and
apartments in the premier residential golf destination in the Middle East region and congratulate
International Property Awards for its efforts to promote our industry in the region and beyond.”
The International Property Awards is the largest, most prestigious, and widely recognised programme
throughout the different regions. The awards celebrate the highest levels of achievement by
companies operating in all sectors of the property and real estate industry.
From dining to fitness facilities and activities, leisure and well-being are at the heart of JGE’s offerings,
ensuring an enriched lifestyle experience at the doorstep of its residents. The Mediterranean-themed
Clubhouse offers the finest F&B choices for members and residents and is a perfect focal point for
families and friends. Residents also benefit from other amenities including a gymnasium, Tennis
Academy, a Rehabilitation & Performance Centre, running club, swimming pools and children’s play

area. Meanwhile, the first retail centre for JGE is set to open this year, which will offer a grocery store,
restaurant and café. JGE is also home to the European Tour Performance Institute (ETPI), which is
one of only two in the world and the only in the Middle East.
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About Jumeirah Golf Estates
Host to the DP World Tour Championship since 2009, Jumeirah Golf Estates is one of the Middle East’s most prestigious
residential golf communities, offering a wide range of world-class golfing facilities and individually designed homes in the
United Arab Emirates. Situated just 15 minutes from the Palm Jumeirah and Dubai Marina and only minutes away from the
site of Dubai Expo 2020 and Al Maktoum International Airport, Jumeirah Golf Estates is well placed to provide an
unforgettable experience for golfers at its two world-class Greg Norman-designed golf courses, Fire & Earth, and residents
seeking quality, luxury homes and a peaceful setting within easy reach of Dubai’s top attractions.
The Fire & Earth courses are part of Jumeirah Golf Estates Phase A development, which consists of 375 hectares of a 1,119
hectare land parcel, and incorporates 16 residential communities, comprising of more than 1,800 constructed and under
construction properties.
Visit JumeirahGolfEstates.com for more information and connect with Jumeirah Golf Estates on Facebook, Twitter, and on
Instagram

